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Margue Tj.me:

Thanks to Dave and Joan Bowring for their hospitarity at theNovember meeting. Arso, thankl to Terry, sue and Ken Bond forhosting the November Tech session. eotfi of these events werewerr attended, and sre s/ere pleased to-see several guests. Atthe meeting, Dave was recognized for tti" dedicated service asPresident. Thanks again for an outstanding job, and the timeqpent in preparing me for this year.

r am rooking forward to serving you in 1gg1 and can not overemphasize the need and importanc6 of participation from everymember. Put your mind in gear, even ir it is not synchronizla,and present your ideas to ihe crub. rf you attend a car eventrwrite about it. rf you learn something i.o* " ,"p"i, that couldbenefit others, write about i,t. rf yorl want to treipl if youwant to be involved; let it be known, contact a committee chair-person. rf you want to put a water pump on, carr someone else.
Libby and r am looking forward to seeing everyone at the christmasparty at our house. carl to let her know your specialty and bethere 7:00 p.m., December g, 1990.

Safety Fast,

fl-*
BiIl Keeler

No Dipstick in January
January meeting - January 2, 1991
Deadline for February Dipstick - t{onday, Jan. 28, 1991
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I,TINUTES OF THE t{6 T CLASSTCS MEETTNG HELD l.tOVE}tBER 6, 1990

The meeting raa calJ.ed to order by B11l l{eeler, lnconlng PreEldent at
8:O5 pm. ThankE vere expreeeed to Dave and Joan Bowllng, our hoste for
the meetlng. Tracy Nabore, Frank L1nee, George Ulrlch and Julla Colver
were velcomed ae gueete.

The mlnuteg of the laet meetlng were read and approved.

Treaeurere Report - The openlng belance vea gz,2go.oJ wl'th g29.oo
collected from the reffle. Pr1.ntlng expenaea rrere 976.50 snd the pag
roaet coete totaled 32A2.27 rlth e current bal-ance of 91r960.26.

ActivltleE - Jennlfer, the outgolng chalrpereon, remlnded ev€lryone thEt
the next tech eeEelon w1ll be at the BondE and that the Holiday Party
vllJ. be on December 8th at BlIt and Libby Keeler. The next meetlng
vlll be on January 2nd at the Weeeele. Peggy Bradford 1e the n€lw
comrnlttee chalrperaon.

l{enberehlp - Cralg, outgolng chalrman, lnformed thoge preeent that the
updated roetere wlII be dletrlbuted at the Hollday Party and the
January neetlng. Chuck Edwarde, nev commlttee chaLrp€lr6on, will be
developlng e member Burvey end e nev member contact progrem. The
membershlp commlttee rould llke one repreeentatlve for each type.

Nereletter - Chrle apologlzed for the delay 1n the neveletter. It yea
held-up at the prlntere.

Technlcal - l'llke Aeh agreed to contlnue aervlng 1'n hlg current
capaclty. He lnvited everyone to eubrnlt iFlx lti artlclea to Chrle for
the neweletter.

ReqaJ.la - Sue Bond nctv hse the lnventory.

SDereE - Robert DEvle etlll hae tube ehock convereion klte avallable,
and early MG tune-up klta. He tElked about J.ockweehere for the tabe on
the eteerlng rack baII Jolnte.

Reoorta From Clube - lll'ke reed a letter from the leaderehlp of AIIGBA 1n
reaponee to crltlclen dlrected tovard 1t.

Telephone Comnlttee - Volunteers are needed to etaff thla comml'ttee.

Old Bualneee - The Plg Roaet rsa e Bucceae and Juet about broke even.
DlEcueeed the poeelblllty of buJ'ldlng our oyn plet cooker.

Ner Buelneee - Unlverelty l'lotore le eponeorlng e couree on l,tG repalr on
February 8th - lOth. Everyone ves remlnded of the upcomlng ChrLetrnaa
Party.

Dave Bovllng vBE preeented vt.th B plaque ln appreclatlon for hle
outstandlng Job ae Preeldent for the 1989-90 yeer.

Raffle Dravlnq - The raffle vEa ron by one of our gueete, George
UIrlch.

The meetlng vae adJourned.

Reapcctfully eubrnitted,

Bou .x+,u*r



NOVEII{BER TECH SESSION

It wasn't quite as cold this year, but coffee was still the most populardrink at our November tech session. Ken and I decided to work on our cars when
no one else arrived by 10. Mike and Jennifer Ash arrived soon after j.n the
TF but were definately NOT dressed for working under a bonnet. Butch
Ballback drove his TD, complete with antifreeze can gas tank, and pulled itinto the barn, only to find a puddle under it. Rear freeze prug. Bestsolution is to pu1l the engine. We supplied him with a hoist and deliveryservice so we know what he'11 be doing the next few weeks. Chuck Edwards
showed us the rally comPuter in his white B and outlined plans for a rally
he wants to do next year. Knowing this Eroup, he'd better conduct a rally
school and start us in first grade. Jim Viltiers and son drove the blue B
and we tried to solve his AC problens - didn't make much progress, but we
have all winter to work on it. Frank Linse brought his very clean $400 B-I'm sure it didn't look or run that nice when he brought it. Didn't seemto do anything to it, but he generously helped me track down some lightingproblens so r could get my GT through inspection. Bridgette and Steve
Sassa drove a nice looking Midget in. PauI Thiergardt came in mod.ern ironbut helped Dave Bowling and Bill Keeler find the lighting problems in Tracy
Nabors TD. Dave and Bill had brought their TD's and kept.diving head first
under the dash to see how Tracey's was supposed to be but apparently wasn't.
Joan Hauger replaced the handbrake cable in her GT, and was still here whenr came back from delivering the hoist. sure helps to have another car to lookat when doing sonething like that. That's why we have 2 GT's.

See you all next year! Susan Bond

This article
in OId Cars

appeared
magazine.

British cars in Virginia
By Cherler D. Ednonron

Britilh can haveled to Rich-
mond, Va., for thc rirth ennuhl
Britirh Car Day on Scpt. 28.
Sponrored by thc Central Vir-
ginia MG Clasrics chaptar of thc
Ncr England MG T Regirtcr,
thc annual event was held for
thc firrt time this year on thc
groundr of hirtoric Evelynton
Plantation, located in Charlcr
City County midway betwccn
Richrnond and Williamrburg,
Va'r colonid capital.

Thc new locetion net with
gtcet aucceor, and mcet ottan-
izcr Frcd Enig rcportcd a 10
pcrccnt incrrere in cntrante with
totel cutricr at 218:

Thc oldct vchicle in tho rhow
rer Tcrty Bond'r 1912 Triunph
r i n g I c - c y I i n d c r , 6 0 0 e c ,
bclt-drivcn notorcyclc. Bond
purcharcd tbc rnolorcyclc In
S@thDd in 1982rnd rrtondoo
tool thrcc ycmr. Bond rpoat
rnort of thc dey borido hlr
Antlquc Autonobllc Club ol
Aucrlcl'Scnior nttlontl flnt
pleco dnocr illmr.lry thc aerlithd{ rpton rnd tho ruton-

tion proctea to a conatantly
changing and interested crowd.

Bruce lf,toodaon's 192{ four-
door 20-hp Rolls-Royce touring a-
abo ettracted quite a qowd.

Jim Sutor'r 1966 MG TF 15OO

wa! onG of four of this interest-
ing, rare (only 3,4fi1 TF 1600s
wcrc built) and perhape mort
dedrablc T-acriee nodel.' Scott Bcrryman'l 1980 Tri-
unph TR 9 convertible wa! aur-,
rounded with numerous firrt
place awardr, and adnirerr w€rc
rurprired to notc it had becn
&iven ovcr 80,0(X) milel.

Again thir ycar, TFddl Bau-
con'l gle.ming blach f947 MG
TC won bcrt of rhow, and Bill
and Tcrri Grecn'l rcccntly rcr-
torcd 1964 Mctropolitan con-
vcrtiblc continucd itr winnin3
wayr by rccciving thr rpccial
Evclynton awerd-
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"lfort ro[brrr don't rlford thc protcctlon I vlnniJxKi{'i6i. ntf u.ry not only
p?olccta lho drlvor, but th. crr Lr wel.-

hauchty deluxe-clr driver.
"iV"[t. do vou hevc r fax machinel"
The irivir in the Rollr sighcd. "l

have that too."-- ,,Then do you have a double bed in

the backl" tf,c Midgct driver wrntcd
to lcnow.- 

Alhcn-fa.cd, thc Rollc driver sped

off. Thet efternoon, he had a mechen-
ic inrtell a double bed in his ruto.

A week hter, the Rollr driver

TRMr&TROISE

n I rl I

hrat Msments in Motorsports
Jrlv s, tl?z

Ncw Yark Cify hosls lhc firrl Grand Prtx l"be
held in d major rnelropali{an suVway syslcm.

f11n1,tnn tlnn
,:t lt

NET|S FROU THE OTHER SIDE OF TIIE ATI'ANTIC

r received a letter from Anita McGrigor who has caused quit-e a

stir around her new (old) neighborhood with a purple MGB which

=p"rt= Virginia license plates. She reports that the local MG

owners CIub has taken hei in and with the help of a "friendly
garage,, her MG has measured up t I Ministry of Transport standards '

Anita asks that we change the minutes of our october meeting to
relect that the MGB belongs to her not Jock. AIso she points out
thatJock'=.r"*" is speIIe6 incorrectly. Sorry for the mistakes
we'11 fix it.

Ed



Last month, r started a severar-par! article on rebuilding MG transmissions, based on aseries of articles r am writing for the MGA register newsletter. Last month's partdescribed the basic operating principles of MG transmissions. This month, r exiand onthat by describing the specific operation of an MG transmission. To aj.d in thisdescription, the picture shows a modified and simplifi.ed the sectional diagram frorn the
MGA workshop manual, with sone added pictures of the nain components from the partsdiagrarn. The figure shows onry the main transmission case and its internal components.
The rear extension to the casing, through which the rear portion of the third ,notr.onshaft Passes, is not shown. This picture is the same for the Magnette and early MGB 3-synchro transmi'ssion, and very similar to that of the T-series and later MGB/MG| 4-synchro transmissions .

TECH SESSION - by Mi.ke Ash

l,le had a Tech Session on Sunday,
not stay long for it myself, but
there wiLl be a report elsewhere

cLurrga 6e4<

November 'l 1, hosted by Sue and Terry Bond. f couldf understand that it was guite a success. f am surein this newsletter.

Referring to the picture, the first
notj.on shaft can be seen extending
from the front of the main
transnission case into the clutch
housing. The splines shown on the
first motion shaft are for the clutch
disc. The first motion shaft is
supported by a ball bearing at the
front of the transni-ssion case. The
forward end of the first motion shaft
is supported by a bushing in the end
of the engine crankshaft. The helical
gear ( to the left of the front
bearing) on the first motion shaft
meshes with and drives the cluster
gear in the l-ower part of the
transmission case. To the left of the
first notion shaft helical gear is the
"toothed gear'? that is locked to the
third/top select hub when top gear is
selected.

THllD

Q:ci evt)
S)'t^4

The third motion shaft is supported at the center by the ball bearing shown at the rearof the main transmissron case. The front of the third motion shaft enters the rear ofthe first motion shaft where it is supported by a needle roller bearing, allowing thetwo shafts to rotate independently. The rear of the third motj-on shaft is supported atthe rear of the transmisslon rear extension. This support is provided by another ballbearing for all transmissions except for the MGA 1 500 and t'tagnltte, which has a bronzebushing with the sliding drive shaft. The cluster gear rotates on an internal shaft,with two or three sets of needle roller bearings.

Placed on the third motion shaft, sinilar to the way they were described for thegenerlc transmission described last month, are (in order from right to left) thethird/top select hub, the third gear, the second gear, and the first/second select hubwhich incLudes the first gear. The third/top select hub consists of an inner and outerhub. The inner hub is splined to the third motion shaft. The outside of the inner hubi.s splined to match the i.nside splines of the outer hub. The inner hub is free toslide back and forth on the third motion shaft, the outer hub is free to slide on theinner hub, and the whole assembly rotates with the rotation of the third motion shaft.The diameter of the outer splj.nes on the inner hub is the same diameter as the "toothed
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gearrr on the first motion shaft, and the pitch (size and spacing) of the splines is the
same as the pitch of the toothed gear. When top gear is selected, the outer hub slides
forward (to the right in the picture) and over the toothed gear on the first mot:.on
shaft to lock the rotation of the third motion shaft to that of the first motion shaft.

The third gear is free to rotate on the third motion shaft, driven by the meshrng
hetical gear on the cluster gear. The third gear also includes a toothed gear adjacent
to the helical gear. This toothed gear is also the same diameter and has the same
pitch as the outer splines on the inner hub of the third/top setect hub. When third
gear is selected, the outer hub slides back and over the toothed gear on the third gear
unit to lock the rotation of the third motion shaft to that of the third gear, as
driven by the cluster gear. Thus the drive from the engine is transferred from the
first motion shaft to the cluster gear, and on to the output shaft through the selected
third gear.

In a similar manner, the first/second select hub also consists of an inner and outer
hub, with the inner hub splined to the third motion shaft and the outer hub splined to
the inner hub. The first gear is also part of the outer hub. Again, the inner hr:b is
free to slide back and forth on the third motion shaft, the outer hub is free to slide
on the inner hrrh, and the whoLe assembly rotates with the rotation of the third rnotion
shaft. The second gear (to the right of the first/second select hub) is free to rotate
on the third motion shaft, driven by the meshing helical gear on the cluster gear. The
second gear also includes a toothed gear adjacent to the hetical gear that is the same
diameter and has the same pitch as the outer splines on the inner hub of the
first/second select hub. When second gear is selected, the outer hub slides €orward
and over the toothed gear on the second gear unit to lock the rotation of the third
motion shaft to that of the second. gear, as driven by the cluster gear. Thus the drive
from the engine is transferred from the first motion shaft to the cluster gear, and on
to the output shaft through the selected second gear.

The flrst gear 1s an integral part of the outer hub of the first/second select hub.
For all except for the MGB 4-synchro transmission, the first gear is a straight (not
helical) cut gear, as is its corresponding counterpart on the cluster gear. l{hen first
gear i.s selected, the outer hub sli.des back and the first gear on the hub engages with
its counterpart on the cluster gear. Since the hub rotation is locked to that of the
output shaft, the drive from the engine is transferred from the first motion shaft to
the cluster gear, and on to the output shaft throuQh the selected first gear. For the
MGB  -synchro transmission, the first gear rs another helical cut gear.

Reverse gear also operates in conjunction with the first gear components. The reverse
gear 1s on a separate shaft (not shown) off to the side of the third motion shaft
assembly and the cluster gear. When reverse gear is selected, the first/second select
hub is in its neutral position, and the reverse gear is slid forward on its shaft to
simultaneously mesh with both the first gear on the hub and its counterpart on the
cluster gear. the drive from the engine i.s transferred from the first motion shaft to
the cluster gear, to the reverse gear and then on to the output shaft through the first
gear. Since any meshing gears rotate in opposite directions, the cluster gear rotates
in the opposite direction to the engine and the first motion shaft. The reverse gear,
which neshes with the cluster gear nust then rotate in the sane direction as the
engine. Finally, the output shaft, which is meshed with the reverse gear through the
first gear on the select hub, rotates in the opposite direction to the engine.

Well, I have completed my two pages, so I wiII defer the remainder of this discussion
to the next issue.



December 8 (Sat) - UC
Keeler. PIease call
her knor,v what special
map )

UPCOUIT.TC ACTIVITIES

Christmas Party hosted by Bill and Libby
Libby in the evenings (54i-2709) to ler
Christmas party food you can bring. (see

January 2 (Wed) - ltonthly meeting at the home of John and JanetWessel. Kick Tyres: 7:30p.m. Business meet- inrr: R:o
map) 

l-yIes' /'JUp'm. BUSIneSS rrtegulrr,: o..r0p.m. (See

This is a1I the activities I can find for
There are a few open spaces for meetings
dar for 1991. If you have an idea for an
meeting, contact Peggy Bradford.

December and Januarv.
and events on the caien-
event or wish to host a
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BTLL & LTBBY KEELER
536 MONTEBELLO CIR.
547 -27 09

CHRISTI.IAS PARTY
DEC. 8, 1 gg0
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